Employment of stressful conditions during culture production to enhance subsequent cold- and acid-tolerance of bifidobacteria.
This study examined whether exposure of early stationary phase Bifidobacterium longum and B. lactis cells to various combinations of reduced temperature, reduced pH and starvation would enhance the cells' subsequent cold- and/or acid-tolerance. Survival of B. longum in growth medium at 6 degrees C significantly (P < 0.05) increased as a result of starving cells for 30 or 60 min without any simultaneous decrease in temperature or pH. Acid-tolerance of B. lactis (at pH 3.5 in synthetic gastric fluid) increased significantly when the growth medium pH was decreased from 6.0 to 5.2 and cells experienced 30 or 60 min of starvation. Enhanced B. lactis acid-tolerance persisted through 8-11 weeks of -80 degrees C storage in the pH 5.2 growth medium. Upon addition to milk during yogurt manufacture, these cells initially had enhanced acid-tolerance relative to untreated cells but untreated cells became equally acid-tolerant during the first 2.5 h of yogurt manufacture. The cold- and acid-tolerance of bifidobacteria vary widely, but may be significantly increased by application of sub-lethal stress to early stationary phase cells during culture production. The enhancement of B. lactis acid-tolerance observed in this study may be of potential importance in the production of effective ready-to-consume probiotic dietary supplements.